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Name ofthe Tdget Company (TC) Shekhawati Poly-Yam Limited
Name(s) ofthe acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Satyaprabhu Inftasructue Private
Limited*r

Whether rhe acquirer belongs to
Promoter,/Promoter group

No

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
sharcs ofTC are Listed

BSE Limited (BSE) and The National
Srock Exchange oflndia Limited (NSE)

Details ofrhe oeq.uidtien / disposal as follows Nu mbcr Yo \1,r.t,
total

shrre/voting
capital

wherever
applicsble

Y" w,r,t.
total diluted
shar€/voting

capitrl of
thc TC (*)

llefort the nequisition/tlisposal under

l,63,18,006 4.74% o.y"

consideration. holdins of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in natue of encumbmnces

(pledgeAien/non-disposal
undertaking/others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

d) Warrants/convenible securities/any other
instument that entilles lhe acquirer to
receive shares carying voting rights in
the TC (specify holding in each category)

e) Total (a+b+efd) t,63,18,006 1.74v" 4.110

Details of ocq{risitiei^ale

f) Shares carrying voting rights
Ac4uired/sold

g) VRs acquired otherwise than by equity
shares

h) WarrantVconvertible securiti€yany other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
rec.eive shares carrying voting righis in
the TC (specify holding in each category)
acquired/sold

i) Shares encumbered /invoked./released by
the acquirer

'7,02,046 0.20Yo 0.2V/o

j) Total (8+b+cfd) 7,02,016 0.209/" 0.20v"
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(*) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
conversion ofthe outstanding convertible securities/warants into equity shares ofthe TC.

ihgs are ,e pe$ons actiag in cohceis (PAC|)

Signatory

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 29s April, 2017

Aftcr the o€o{JM{os/sale. holdins oft

k) Shares carrying voting rights
l) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
m) VRs otherwise than by equity shares
n) Warrants / convertible securilies / any

other instrument that entitles the
acquirer lo receive shares carrl ing
voting rights in the TC (specify holding
in each category) after acquisition

1,56,15,960 4.54vo 4.54%

o) Total (a+b+c+d) 1,56,15,960 4,510 4.540

Mode of aequisi+iea/sale (e.9. open market /
off-markel / public issue / rights issue
/preferential allotment / inter-se transfer etc.)

Open Market

Date of a€quisr:ti€f, / sale of shares / VR or
date of receipt of intimation of allotment of
shares, whichever is applicable

28'h April, 20l ?

Equity share capital / total voting capital of
the TC before the said o€quid+ion/sale

34,47,00,000 Iiquity Shares of Re. 1/- each
aggregatirg to Rs. 3,44,70.00,000/-

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of
the TC after the said a€quisi+io€/sale

34,4'1,00,000 Equity Shares of Re. l/- each
aggregating to Rs. 3,44,70,00,000/-

Total diluted share/voting capitat of the TC
after the said oequisi+ioB/sale

34,4'l,00,000 Equity Shares of Re. l/- each
aggegating 1o Rs. 3,44,70,00,000/-
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